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SPANISH TRAGEDIES AND TRIUMPHS.
Lockhart began his "Ancient Spanish Ballads" with the   Lament of Don Rodrick, "one of
the oldest among the great number relating to the Moorish conquest of Spain": —
" Last night I was the King of Spain.   Today no King am I;
Last night fair castles held my train; tonight where shall I lie?
Last night a hundred pages did serve me on the knee;
Tonight not one I call mine own; not one pertains to me."1
Not only did King Philip allow circulation of tragical songs on the overthrow of die Christian
Kingdom; he licensed also a prose " Historia de la Conquista de EspaJla for los Moros . . . For
Abttl Kacim Tarif Aben Taric traducida al espanol por Miguel de Luna," etc., Granada, Part I,
(Rene Rabut) 1592; and Part II, (Sebastian de Mena,) 1599.
The story begins in the year 91 of the Hegira (712, A.D.), when "Spain was governed by a
King calPd Rodrigo, of the Race of the Goths, a People that came into that Country from the
farthest parts of the North, and who made profession of the Christian Religion. This Kingdom
did then enjoy a profound Peace, ..."
The wrong done by King Rodrick to Florinda the daughter of Count Julian, the indignation
of Julian spurring him to bring the Moors from Africa to aid his revenge and to overthrow his
Sovereign, is described from what purported to be an Arabic MS. in the Escorial; the alleged author
thus explaining " the reasons that made me take Pen in hand ....
" I was present in that War, from die first day that General Tarifi entered Spain with Count
Julian, until he had finished that Conquest .... there was no Battel nor Occasion but where I
was in Person, excepting the Sieges of Carmona, and of Merida; by reason that at that time I was
in the Province of Granada, with that great Captain .... I have been an eye witness of most of
the things whereof I speak;" and also consulted " Principal Officers and Generals" for the perfecting
of the accuracy of the History. "Wherefore I hope that those as shall take the pains to read it,
instead of wondering at my Boldness, will con me thanks for my (Good Will ..."
The graphic story was accepted eagerly, and translated into French and Italian. But there was
not any English translation until 1687, when this "History of the Conquest of Spain by the Moors
Composed in Arabic^ by Abulcacim Tariff Abentariq, one of the Generals in that Spanish Expedition;
and Translated into Spanish by Michael de Luna, Interpreter to Philip II," was dedicated by " M. T."
(unidentified) "To the Illustrious and High-Born Prince, James Fitz-James, Duke of Berwick, Earl of
Tinmouth, Baron of Bosworth Sec.," direct ancestor of James Fitz-James Stuart, roth Duke of Berwick
and I7th Duke of Alba, now Director of the Academy of History of Spain.
But despite Miguel de Luna's description of an Arabic original, if any such existed it was not
of the 8th century but of the i6th; and most likely he concocted it himself.2
We may wonder whether King Philip believed in the supposed discovery of an ancient narrative?
It scerns more probable that as the Spaniards were taunted by the Prince of Orange for being "of
the blood of Moors," Luna's presentation of that race, as romantic, chivalrous, and civilised, was circu-
lated as a means of softening the reproach.
1 The ballads have been revived by Mene*ndez Pidal, facsimile edition of  " Candonero de Romances
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2"Esta obra es una verdadera mistificacion literaria que tuvo gran £xito en su tiempo. El autor,
Miguel de Luna, morisco de Granada, inte*rprete oficial de lengua arabe y avezado a toda clase de
fraudes, fingi6 haber descubierto en la Biblioteca del Escorial un manuscrito que califico de Historia
Verdadera del Key Don Rodrigo. Para despista puso* al margen algunos vocables ar£bigps como
muestra de fidelidad. El libro rue* recibido com e*xito, siendo objeto de multitud de combinaciones
cditoriales, traducciones a lenguas extranjeras, arreglos &c. pero como Luna tuvo parte en la supercheria
de los libros plumbeos del Sacro Monte de Granada y se inspire en los falsos cronicones, su fraude
fu<£ descubierto y si bien el &cito popular de su libro duro aun ma's de un siglo, entre los eruditos carg6
en descr&lito y la obra foe* calificada de simple novela o historia fabulosa."
Note from the Duke of Berwick and Alba to E.M. Tenison. Madrid, i4th February, 1936.

